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Monday afternoon, July 15, a Mexi-

can attache of the morning newspaper
In Albuquerque rushed breathlessly
into the office, his face the picture of
amazement. The day previous he had
been at Peralta, a small town on tho
Rio Grande river, about twenty miles
south of that city. There, he said, he
had seen a man who was the perfect
picture of the prints of tho Christ
which adorn the walls of the ancient
Cathedral of San Felipe, the towers of
which have been outlined in the blue

sky of this southwest land for more
than three hundred years. This man
had been surrounded all day long by
crowds of people. He had held the

AB&OMJTEBV PURE

A WONDERFUL BEING DISCOV-
ERED IN NEW MEXICO.

The Country Has Rone Wild Over 111

Mned Prefer to Wander Among the
Poor Doing Good The Klrh Envy the
Beggar's Power.

TO r7 CV7 ONDE RFUL LY
ill nA I like the story of the

Scriptures as re-

hearsed in the New
Testament is the
tale upon every lip
In the central part
of New Mexico to-

day. Wonderfully
like the scenes ot
the Bible, in setting
and In some of the

characteristics, have been the scenes
enacted here.

In New Mexico, where the native pop-

ulation may be seen dally in the wheat
fields cutting grain with a sickle,
where the grain is still separated from
the chaff beneath the feet of horses,
where the mortar and pestle are still
commonly used In the home manufac-
ture of flour and bread is baked in a

clay oven resembling a dog kennel (for
stoves are very uncommon in the adobes
of the Mexicans outside the principal
towns), there suddenly burst upon the
view of these people, whence no one
seems to know, a man bearing a strik-

ing resemblance to the pictures of
the Christ who looked upon just such
scenes as these nearly nineteen hun-

dred year-- - ago; a man who tastes not
of food; a man whose touch brings sight
to the blind, hearing to the deaf, motion
to the halt, peace unto the suffering.
Like the Christ, he was first doubted

by these people, though he came among
them professing to be no more than he

appeared. Like the Christ, he won his
followers by his kindly deeds, his cures
of the afflicted, his unselfish devotion

Make-Believ- e Water.
A Glasgow paper says that in t

parish church near that city a baptism
was to take place on the first Sunday
of the month, but no water could b

fot for the font, as it had been cut oft
What shall we do, John?" said th

minister. ''Jist put your hand ia th
font an' lat on there's water In'ti
said the beadle, "an I'm aura thi
weans'll no ken ony odds."

Ticket at Reduced Rates.
Will be sold via the Nickel Plate road
on occasion of the meeting of the Gar
man Catholic Societies of the UnlU4
States at Albany, N. Y Sept, 15th t
1 8th. For further information address
J. Y. Calahan, Gen'l Agent, 111 Adam
street, Chicago. ,

Mr. Skinflint I made Mm talc wat
the other niht. Mrs. Skinflint You wsf
payiug for the drinks, wereu't you.

The reviving powert of Parker's Olage
Tunic, rcoiler li lo'tupenmilile In every home, tttm
ach troubles, euldi ami every form of autrM ytaM
to It.

Wt never see a giri with the upper par
of her dress waist cut off that we doa'i
long to slip a piece of ice down Lsr bank.

Get Illndercorns and use It
If ynn vaiit to relU the comfort of belDf wtthest
corui. It Ukei them out perfectly. 15a. al druggists)

A man is not considered a full-fledg-

railroad man until he gets "pinched."
"Hanson's Mag-l-o Corn aalvs."

Warranted to cure or wuney refunded. Alk jmm
dnigtrUt for it l'rlce 1ft cent.

We admire a girl wh ) knows she can't
sing and is cot willing to try.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Pr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.T

published the first edition of his work, Tm
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser
he announced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, $1.50 pel
copy, the profit on which would repay him
for the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, be would dis-
tribute the next half million free. As tbn
number of copies has already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,00s)
copies of this most cona- -
plete, interest-uabl- c COUPON ing and vol

common No.lll sense ed

ical work ever
the recipient only being required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little
coupon with twenty-on- e (21) cents in on
cent stamps to pay for postage and pack,
ing only, aud the book will be sent by msfi, .

It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over 1000 page
and more than 300 illustrations.' The Frit
Edition is precisely the same as those sola
at $1.50 except only that the books art
bound in strong manilla paper covers In-

stead of cloth. Send now before all art)
given away. They are going off rapidly.

DR. WINCHELL'S

TEETHING SYRUP
Is the best meillclun for all diseases Incident te
children. It regulates the bowels; assists dentl
tiitn; cuies diarrhea and dysentery in the worst
forms; cures canker sore throat ; Is a certain pre-
ventive of diphtheria; quiets aud soothes alt pala
Invigorates tliu stomach and bowels; corrects all
acidity : will cure griping In the bowels and wlai
colin. 1)0 not fatigue yourself and child win
sleepless uluhts when It is within your reach to
cure your child anil save your own strength.

Dr.Jaqiic'a 'Uerman Worm Uakea
destroy worms 81 remove them from the system
Prepared by Emmert Proprietary Co., Chicago la,

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

GETTELMAN 11II 1
.OF.,

PURE MALT and HOPS

A Great Nourisher for Mothers
and Nurses.

A Wholesome Fluid Extract of Malt aaf
Bops. Cures Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Ilk
digestion; Soothes the Serves and is taa
Best Appetizer. Trade supplied by

H. T. CLARK DRUG CO..
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

DR.
McCREW

IS TBS OMLT

SPECIALIST
WHO TREATS All

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weakness ted Stores

Disorders of

MEN ONLY
I rerr cure pisnate--
9 years' experlaaoo.

;ars In tniti.
Monk Free

ltk fc raraaiB
omaba, ixa.

WELL MACHINERY JIllinitrated catalogue showing WELL
BM I illmm 1 inAM) jei ix. iiAtmnr.ni, nc afciNT f itss. hbts ceea wea auu

all irorranfea.
lloci City KnRln nd Iron Works, JUASJCveMori to Peril Mfg. Co.

Mlnav City, lews.Tn Rnvnj i'u.kr l irHtviny ( 'rt
11 1 West Eleventh wtn-e- t, Kan.. City, M

Omaha STOVE REPAIR Works
Hove rrpi ire, for 40,0( 0 dlSVrent tovee

aud rung. 1SOV Itouglua Mt., Oamha, Met

sUeh them In a peculiar manner unaer
. - ii. i i

ins arms ami wiwwn ins u-s-

. ... . , . . 1 1 tAni playing ttie iuiu lum
hioea.l finm trtA flwim frt Ml , nthfl with
such wonderful rapidity that spectators j

nniiM t Via miiv(tmint9 of
bis hands and body.

"M. QUAD.

A Mao Who Hat Made All Christen
do in Laugh.

Charles B. Lewis, better known by
his pen-nam- e of "M. Quad," was born
In northern Ohio early In the forties,
and, after receiving a common school
education, learned the printer's trade.
Desiring to better his condition, and
hearing of an openlngdn Maysvllle, Ky.,
he started for that place. The steam-
boat on which he took passage was
blown to atoms by the explosion of its
boiler, and for several months Mr.
Lewis hovered between life and death
In a Cincinnati hospital. When the
war broke out he went to the front
with the Seventh Michigan cavalry, and
served with his regiment throughout
the conflict. After being mustered out
he went to Michigan and again took
up the printer's trade. . He was con-

nected for a time with the Pontiac
Bill Poster, and then drifted to Lansing,
where one winter he was engaged to act
as legislative correspondent for the D&

y.

.

C. B. LEWIS "M QUAD."

troit Free Press. He subsequently went
to Detroit and became a reporter for
the Free Press, continuing his connec
tion with that paper for over. twenty-fiv- e

years. He made himself and his
paper famous with his short stories and
articles depleting the humorous and
pathetic phases of city life. A few years
ago he became connected with a New
Tork paper, and since that time has
resided in Brooklyn. Mr. Lewis has
written a number of novels that have
been well received, but he Is best known
as a humorist. Recently he returned to
his "aid hame" on the Free Press.

Melha's Trill.k

j An Interesting anecdote is being told
JLi New York about Mme. Melba. On a

ocent occasion she took the part of

the queen in "The Huguenots" at a per-

formance at the Hotel Savoy. During
ttf performance a little child became
excited and running to its mother,
wjt was in the audience, cried in audi-bif- ,

manner: "Listen, mamma; birdie,
blrJie!" The effect was magical. The

Lan&ience broke forth into a storm of

applause. After the performance the
great singer said: "Nothing has ever
pleased me more In all the things tha
have been said of me in all my life."

Mahte the Kssaylat.
Hamilton W. Mable, the essayist and

editor, is frequently mistaken for an
Englishman, probably because of his
well-groom- appearance and the fresh
look of health in his face. He happens,
however, to be an American, for he
was born at Cold Springs, New York,
fifty years ago. He is a man of attrac-
tive personality, and he is as fond of
out-do- or life as his writings make oth-

ers. His summer home is in the moun
tains of Sullivan county, New York.

Mrs. Beechcr Still at Work.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher U now

eighty-thre- e years old a slender wom-

an of medium height, with a face that
Is described as faded and wrinkled, but
has lines of strength and determination
In It, while her voice is strong and her
mind clear. Mrs. Beecher has con-

tributed many articles to periodicals
during the last few years, and found lit-

erary work profitable and pleasant.

An Excited Conversation.
First Bystander Horrors! Those

two are trying to scratch each other's
eyes out.

Second Bystander No, they are not
It's a deaf and dumb man, and his wife,
quarreling.

Foster's Big Fee.

ISP
The above la a portrait of

of State Foster who gained world
wide fame as a diplomat, he having
ably conducted the peace negotiations
between China and Japan. For hia
services China is said to have paid hint
the handsame sum of $200,000.

Another Woman Mierlff.
Mrs. Helen C. Stewart, haa taken th

oath of office, and become sheriff of
Green county, Missouri. She gave a
bond of $25,000, which was approvoJ.

She AtlUted to Revive Him.
The other day a person dropped

iown in an apoplectio fit immediately
In front of a big railway station and
was directly carried into a waiting-room- .

In a minute after a woman
forced her way in through the crowd
(fathered jound the door, exclaiming:
"My husband! my poor husband!
Clear the way and let in the air." She
then busied herself in taking off the
man's cravat and performing other
little offices until a dootor arrived and
the 'man gradually recovered hin
senses. On this tho doctor observed
that It was a happy relief for his dis-

tressed wife as well as himself. "My
wife!" exclaimed the man, "why, I atn
a bachelor." On seeking for the
woman it was found that she had dis-

appeared and with her the watch and
purse of the patient, whicl) rIio had
adroitly abstracted under tho very
eyes of the onlookers.

A Syndicate of Mounter.
Hero are tbs names of tho abominable' trio

that compose It, hated and abhorred by man
and wouiiui kind dyspepsia, bllluuniip.su unit
constipation. What la the most NuucrHHful

way to atlurk and squelch tbeso united
monsters? Take Hostottcr's Stomach Hitlers,
and they will pull up slakes and make trucks
tor parts unknown, leaving no trace behind.
The Hitters also exterminate malaria, rheu-tuuti- u

and kidney trouble and nervous ail-
ment

"I caught you kissing the chambermaid
the other day," "Weil, it's not my fault
that you won't do your own housework."

Truth.

Fifteen Choice Imported Flowering Ilulbj
riee.

To push the circulation of the leading
home paper in the west the Nebraska
State Capital we will give fifteen choice
bulm and tho Capital one year for one
dollar. These bulls include hyacinth,
narcissus, freesias, chinodoxes, double
sacred lily, tulips, iris, srillao, ixla, giant
snow drop, eto. Special terms to agents.
Address, Capital Publishing Co., Lincoln,
Neb.

When a girl is sixteen (.he regards peo-

ple who never get the blues as lucking in
ventimeut sud intelligence.

The Nickel Plate road has author-
ized its agents to sell tickets at greatly
reduced rates to Albany, N. Y., on

of the meeting of the German
Cathoho Societies of the L'uited States
in that city, Sept. l.'.th to 1 8th. For
particulars address.1. Y. Calahan, Oen'l
Agent, 111 Adams St., Chicago.

All thote who have not Leen murdered
by H. H. Holmei will please rise aud re-
main standing until counted.

Piso's Curs is tho medicine to break up
children's Coughs anil Colds. Mrs. M.
O. Blunt, Bprague, Wash., March 8, "Ji.

To judge from their conversation one
would imagine some meu to be supplied
with pneumatic l.rains.

FITS All Fltt0P!l frerby Ir. K Iln' Great
tlerve KeHtorer. Ko H1rter t h nmila.v iim.
l!rvlouMCures. TrpaMaeand S'iirial dot tip fret-t- i

Fit caws, bead to bi: Klim',931 Ai'tU Bt.,f lilln., 1.
When a married woman wears bloomers

it Is a sign ber husband doesn't have his
way.

KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health cf the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it Is perfectly free from
evcrf objectionable substance.

Syrup of Tip is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and f I bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will no

accept any substitute if offered.
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AMERICANS OWE MUCH TO
PROF. WOOD BRIDGE.

T a Prime Mover In the Orig nal
'tS.JtI-Lotte- r Campaign and "e-- r

' Wn4rmta the Octopus Wi
Drives from Oar- - .uvnrj."--4 vi

ROFSSOR S. II.
Woorlrjge, of the
Massachusetts

ot Tech-nolog- f;;

to whom
perhaps more than
to any;tthr person
the lottery business
owes ll deathblow,
was bc-- in Perth
Amboy. jKew Jersey
on Dec. jK, X81S. He
is a descendant of

the Rev. John Woodbrldgel Puritan
preacher, who cam to thlsliountry in
1630, and' became the first fotnister in
Nexcbjiivipw Newburypoft Massa-'- Z

'ZTZUHanis colleiei where
-- 3JZ7I flS academic Sducatlon.

Identified thrfilona and ro?frw V;
with all the r?lee one
ties of the fiental ,n UiriS a

insfs the undergraduates, and
bellion 'rom the 8lu,nni
at anotfn!ijejr t0 bulld a parsonasefor
enouffW"ent minister in the notedhite
the risa'onary Parish. J

Dakavlng college, it was Prof. Wood-O- n

a's purpose to become a gS.ieral
bridjrr of physics, but an accident
teajbd his attention to the subjefls of

turlns and ventilation, and his on

as an expert presently woo for
(dm a chair in the Massachusetts ftstt- -
tiite of Technology as an instruct in

'these branches. Falling ill, and losng
for a season the use of his eyes, hij'oe
came deeply interested In what frlerds
read to him of the struggle in l'
curse. He with the man-

agers of the original anti-lotte- ry cam-

paign; but when that was ended by
the exclusion of all lottery matter frdm
the mails, he discovered that It would
be necessary to close other avenues W
advertisement and correspondence alsfr
Accordingly in the early days of 1894

he organized the movement which end-a- d

only at Ave minutes before noon on
h 4th nf Inst March. It was a fin

example of what can be accomplished.
in the face of appalling odds by one
determined and tireless agitator. Prof.j
Woodbrldee trusted nothing to other'
hands which his own could do and the
last night of the last session of the
Flftv-thir- rl' Conirress he nassed in the

- i. - I I... t a vtvao.
jl senate gaiiery, encuui agwig us v-

ence the twelve hours' siege which Sen-

ator Hoar, in eplte of th and
exhaustion from overwork, was con-

ducting on the floor.
After the close of the session. Prof.

"Woodbridge was called in to examine

4 ': - - -

REV. JOHN WOODBRIDGE.

the defective ventilating appliances in
the halls of congress, and to report
plana for their permanent Improve-
ment. He Is still engaged In this work.

WASHINGTON IRVING BABB.

One of the Candidates for Governor of
Iowa.

Washington Irving Babb, one of the
candidates for governor of Iowa, was
born Oct. 4. 1844, on his father's farm
In Des Moines county, near Burlington.
His parents were Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Babb, who came to Iowa from Pennsyl-
vania and were of Dutch descent. There
were but two children In the family,
W. I. Babb and his sister, Mrs. Belle
Mansfield, now dean of the music and
art school of De Pauw university.
Greencastle, Ind. Miles Babb died
when his son was young. Anxious that
her children should have an education,
Mrs. Babb sold her farm and moved to
Mt. Pleasant, that she might enjoy its
educational advantages. Young Babb

i immediately entered the Iowa Wesleyan
university and continued until 18G3,

when, at the age of eighteen, enlisted
in the famous Fourth low, cavalry and
served until the close of the war. Then
he reentered college, graduating In the
class of 1866.

Having chosen the law as his profes- -

lon, he at at once entered the office of
Ambler & Ambler, anJ, on his admit-
tance to the bar was made a mem-
ber of the firm under the name of
Ambler & Babb. After a few years
he formed a partnership with John S.
Woolson, another leading lawyer. The
firm of Woolson & Babb t once be-

came recognized as the leading one In
southeastern Iowa and enjoyed a large
practice. The firm was dissolved four
years ago, however, by the election of
Mr. Babb to the district bench. Short- -'

ly after his partner. Mr. Woolson, was
appointed United States Judge for the
southern district of Iowa. Judge Babb
east his first vote for Abraham Lincoln.

Prum-Heatln- g.

Probably the most remarkable drum-
mer that ever lived was Jean Henri, the
famous tambovr-majo- r of the Emperor
Napoleon, who some sixty years since
gave an exhibition of his wonderful tal-

ents at the Lyceum theater, London.
One of his feats was to ploy on fifteen

differently toned drums at the same
time !n so soft and harmonious a man-
ner, that. Instead of the deafening up-

roar that might have beon expected, the
tffct was that of a novel ar4 complete
Instrument. Another trick of tls was

CURING A BLIND MAN.

hands of a blind man and sight had
been restored to him; he had touched
the hands of a woman who had been
paral'7.ed for years and she left as well
as in the days of her maidenhood; ha
had treated many others, and all had
been benefited. Since his advent into
that village, in a miraculous manner,
several days before, It was known he
had not tasted food.

He is a man of about bIx feet in

helght, and weighs probably 160 pound3.
His form is that of the athlete, and,
like the athlete, he has all the supple
grace of the man of trained muscles.

First to apply to him for the healing
touch was a relative of the host, an old
man who had totally lost the sight of
on eye. Motioning him to a seat by
hla side, the "Healer" took the hands
of his patient in his own. For five

minutes the two sat there speechless.
The lips of the "Healer" could be seen
to move from time to time, ard oc-

casionally his big blue eyes were
rectcd upward. Now and then, too, a
shudder seemed to pass over him, his
body swaying with emotion. The old
man's sightless orb was directed to-

ward the face of the man to whom he
appealed for succor and his body
swayed with the emotion of anticipa-
tion. They sat there speechless until
the old man arose, and with a sigh de-

parted to the placita.
Men, women and children took the

seat he had vacated, and the former
proceeding was repeated. Some left
the chair declaring their pain had van-

ished; others said they bad noticed no
beneficial results. As the "Healer"
held the hands of his patients he talked
with the people.

"I shall be 39 years of age In a few
days," he said. In answer to a ques-
tion. "I wa3 born In Alsace-Lorrain- e

when It was a French possession, and
am, therefore, a Frenchman."

T.ie voice and accent Indicated the
German, and the name given by bim,
Francis Schladcr, proved he was of Ger-

man extraction.
f r.lay morning Schlader appeared

i:i AlbiiqiTqtie, at the home of Mrs.
Weni ;r, in that portion of the city
calJ C1J Town.

FRANCIS SCIILADER.

to mankind. Like the Christ, he was

persecuted by the higher class of the
Mexican population, threatening him
as an imposter, a sharper, a schemer, a
lunatic, and his persecutors he trans-
formed into his stanchest frlend3.

For more than two weeks he has
been followed by hundreds wherever
he has gone. To-da- y a constant
stream of people passes before him

praying that he touch their hands.
Blind, deaf and halt are led or carried
to him; women with tiny babes bring
them to him to bo healed of ailments
real or Imaginary; old, middle-age-

young, Ignorant and educated Mexi-

cans, Americans of the highest stand-

ing In the community visit him at the
lowly homes he most frequents or in
the homes of the rich and prominent,
in which he Is a welcome guest. Great
lines of carriages and wagons and sad-

dle horses stand before every house he
enters; the owners, drivers or rlder3
have come for him to take him to the
home of some one who Is suffering.
Each and all, high or lowly, ha treats
the same, and from no one will he take
a cent for the services he has per-

formed, though money is repeatedly
pressed upon him. For all he has the
same kindly greeting, the same kindly
treatment.

Stories of his cures are beyond be-

lief. Many of them have been Investi-

gated, and now even the most incredu-
lous Is willing to admit the man is doing
many men good and no man harm-t- hat

he Is honest in his endeavors to
aid suffering humanity and consistent
in his actions. As to whence comes his
power opinions differ. Among the
Mexicans few doubt It conies direct
from heaven; among the Americans it
Is attributed to animal magnetism and
the principles upon which the Caris- -

THREE HIGH SCHOOLS
the Host Equina in the Weslom Country.

are all Export. Ahunilunt room two acres J
space in the main Recitation Hull.

SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY.
YEAR'S WORK Prepares for Second Cradt

Certificate.
YEARS' WORK Prepares f- -r First Grade Car.

YEARS' WORK Prepares for Life Certificate).
DIPLOMA: Bachelor of Pedagogy.

OUR RATES ARE VERY LOW:
FOR FORTY WEEKS. BOARD, ROOM, AND

TUITION, IN ADVANCE.

Arlclroiss,
Wm. E. Chancellor, A. n.

President el Faculty.
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